
Mount Airy News. 

Mm* Airy, N. C, April Mfc. WU. 

SHORT NEWS ITEMS 

Dr. Maw Martin, Mr. and Mra. E. 
H. Eochtiukv and Mr. J oka Sobotte 
MiarW to iWi.«ton-8aUa Tnaaitey. 

Mlaa Lillian liaorga who Iwrtn la 
Wlnaton Salem a pant tha Mat week 
and with relatives In thia city. 

Mrs. Ed win Spargar of (jraanaboro 
afnt tha put weak and with bar 

Mrs. Com Hollwgaworth in 

tkia city. 
Mrm. J. W. Pmtteracfi haa ratumad 

to bar home in Ureanaboro after v tail- 

ing har father Mr. J. M. Durham in 
llua city. 

Mra. La weon T rotter and rh lid ran 
of Pilot MounUin will arriva today 
to viait Mra. A. G. Trotter on frank- 
lin atraat. f, 

Littla Eugene Whitman will cali- 
brate hu aixth birthday thia afternoon 
by giving a party to hia littla friends. 

Mra. Annie Snoddy Midkiff haa ra- 

tumad to ihia city from 8parte where 
she haa Imwii teaching school. 

Mra. W L. R<>ere of Dobaon waa 
a viaitor in thia city yaaterday. 

Mr. John Wood* iliad at hia home 
at Woodvillc on Tueaday aged eighty 
four yaara. 

Miaa Minnie Ruth Holcomb leavea 

Friday to viait friend* in Morvrn. 
Mr. Edgar Turlington of Chapel 

Hill waa a business visitor in this city 
Saturday. 

Mra. Will Creed hua sufficiently re- 

covered from a went operation at 

Martin hospital to return to her home 
in thi* city. 
Mexdamex J. n. f oiger u, V. uiversi 

and J. L. Wottz are attending thej 
Woman's Mixxionary conference in 
Winxton-Salem thin week. ,t 
Mm. H. T. Morris of Gaxtonia will 

rnd the earning week end 
with Mr*. 

D. Herman at the Methodic Par- 
aonaflfe on Franklin street. 
Mexdames C. H. Haynes and Carroll 

Hill and little xon left Tuexday to 
vixit Mr*. Haynes daughter, Mm. 
A\»ra at Rocky .Mount. 

Mr. and Mm. E. M. Linville have 
returned from a viait to Mm. Linvilles 
mother Mrs. Witherxpoon in Kernerx- 
ville. 

Mr. Willie Wolfe of Winston-Sa- 
lem arrived last night to vixit hix 
mother Mr... Fred Wolf in thix city. 

Mr. and Mm. Clarence Carlin of 

Lambxburg visited Mrs. Curlin'x bro- 
ther Walter Harris at Martin hos- 

pital last evening. 
Robert Galloway who ia with the 

U. S. Navy a Norfolk, Va., ia visit- 
ing hix parents Mr. and Mm. R. J. 

Galloway on Main street. 
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Kittrell have 

returned from a visit to Mrs. Kit- 
trell'x mother at Wake Forest. 

Mr. and M rs. I. Hanks and daughter! 
of Carroll county Virginia were in 
thix city on business and shopping 
ye.terday. 

Mr. Spangler died of pneumonia at 

hix home on Galloway street yester- 
day afternoon. 

Corporal Carl Tilley of Camp Se- 
vier will arrive today to visit his par- 
ents Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Tilley in this 
city. 

Mr*. Robert Harris of Fancy Gap is 
spending some time in this city to 

be near her on Walter who ix a pa- 
tient at Mar.in hospital. 

Messrs. J. R. Paddixon and W. B. 
Hale are in Greensboro this week at- 

tending the 2!Kh annual session of the 
Grand Council of Royal Arcanum for 
the State of North Carolina. 

Mr. Morgan Simmons who has been 
in the ofiicerr, training school at Camp 
Lee is spending a f.-w days in thia 
city. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Enos Walters 
of Elkin were visitors in this city 
yesterday. 

Sergt. Clyde Hooker left Saturday 
after spending a few days wii'i rela- 

tives and friends of this city. 
Will Hollingsworth ̂ vho is stationed 

at Fort Coswell is spending a fur- 

lough with his parents Mr. and Mm. 
J. C. Hollingrworlh in this city. 

Mrs. Christina Simmons widow of! 
the late Mr. Pet *r Simmons died o' 

heart failure at an advanced age. at 

her home in Wcstfi?ld last Sunday 
morning the funeral wax conducted a 
the home Mo.idry afternoon.^/ 

Ernest Herman who is stationed at 

Camp Lee Spent a few days with his 
parents Rev. and Mrs. G. D. Herman 
and left yesterday to vir.it his sister 
at Wadesboro and at Vidalia, Ga., lie- 
fore returning to camp. ' / 

Mr". Nancy Sawyers - and grand- 
daughters Misses Vera, Mary and 
Georgia Sawyers of I .lends Mission. 
V.a, spent a few hours in this city 
today enroutc to Dul>:;on to visit re- 

latives. 
Rev. T. P. Jimison and Mr. Cebroff 

Hutchcns of the Mount Airy circu't 
and Rev. H. C. Sprim-I" presiding el- 
der of the di'trlrt. and Rev. G. D. Her- 
man and Mnssrs. George Hutchin.on 
and ('. C. (Irovelit.ir of C-ntral Metho- 
dist church are attending the Mount 

Airy district conference at Madison 
thi week. /' 

Among the viritors in this city from 
Westtield thi» week were Mi. ami Mis. 
S. F. ^hulton anil f«mily, Mrs. A. W. 

Jessups, Mrs. Delia Jessups. Mr. 
Fletcher Cool: and son, and Dr. J. T. 
Smith who brought n patient a daugh- 
ter of Mr. Levi Goings, to Martin 

ho«pital for an operation. 

Woman* Liberty Loan. ^ J 
Mrf.l-nthnm of Winrton-Salem, tne 

state chairman of the Woman'g Liber- 
ty Loan Committer mot the women of 
Mount Airy nt Central Methodist 

^Church Monday afternoon to organize 
^he women of the county for tho sale 
of bonds for the third Liberty Loan. 
Mm. 8. P. Grave/ wan appointed coun- 
ty chairman, and Mr*. Cullen Merritt 
was made chairman for Mount Airy. 
An effort will be mnde to rell bond* to 
•a many women and children a* can 
be reached in the limited time remain- 
ing for the rale of bonds, or Mfore 
M»y 4th. 

AUCTION SALE OK HORSE* AND 
MILES. 

Having been railed to the training 
wmm I will *ell at public auction, on 
Saturday April 27. 101H. at 12 M„ the 
following: Several hordes and mule* 
and wnkonn, butrpie* and hame«*. Al- 
ao a lot of Farming tool* of all kind*. 
Bale to be at Hatcher A Tilley'* Liv- 
ery Stable*. 
T. J. HATCHER. Mount Airy. N. C. 

DOBSON COURT 

st. 
U Wurtw be Buh a —Kliafat 
with Ma ImM and pa.d h.m t~* cm< 
in foil W *11 JwibiIi and duae and 

had^ the racaipt thara Jo ̂abow^thata 
moved am; ta another farm. Wkaa 
be moved ha carried • atoek of »traw 
and thea hie troublee began. Mr. 
Mhinalt claimed that tha atraw had 
not Wn dividad and Mr. Chandler 
rlaiiad that be wu to Kava all tha 
atraw and all tha ahuelu. And it a 
la wautt wu atartad in tha local mag- 
latrato'a court. Mr. Chandlar aaa ar- 
raigned (or removing property un- 

divided. and knowing tha aerioneneaa 
at tha atanae he west to Dafaaoa and 
employed a lawyer, Mr. Jeeee T. Cope- 
land, to gat him out of the trouble. 
They aaked for a jury trial before the 
magiatrate and to make tha mattora 
worao the jury convicted him, and 
hound him to court the nature of the 
iaae being of auch a gravity that a 
Magistrate ha» no Anal jurledktion. 
But in thia trial the offlrera coat 
amounted to 19.10 the 10 witneaa («« 
to 114.00 and the Juatire feea to 14-10 
making a total of f'27.40. 
uy tni* time me can* Degan to as- 

sume Home imooriance, and only a 

stack of straws at issue. Mr. Chandler 

employed J. H. Folder to assist in bin 
rase and W. K. Carter wan employed 
to assist Solicitor Grave* and a string 
of witnesses ai long a* a military pa- 
rade wan brought to Dobaon. Mr. 
Chandler wan of the opinion that he 
wa* ifi-Miny fuch a raw deal in all thin 
that no itarted nui( in civil court for 
12000.00 damage against hiH landlord 
and thil suit in ytt pending in court. 
The raaa wbk heard at great length 

•<nd nil the ab'>"e fncts brought out. 

Both man Droved good characters and 
»*a<al>le. lawMding citizen*. After 

developing the evidence the Solicitor 
admitted that he could not convict hi* 
man and >o entered a nol proa and the 
landlord was taxed with the coat of 
the action to the tune of about 1176.00. 
John J. Ijiw of Stewarta Creek 

township wan "before the court charg- 
ed with abondoning hi* wife and chil- 
dren. The caae developed a strange 
combination of fact*. Law ha* a 

wife and seven children. He iH a poor 
man and lived a* a renter about in 
that, section. Mr makes a crop in the 
summer time and work* out by the 
day for the farmer*. He get* credit 
for being an hone*t hardworking man 
who spends all he make* on hi* fam- 
ily. Hut along with all this it wa* 
brought out that he has not been able 
for some rea*on to provide for hi* 
family and that they have been .ser- 

iously neglected. He ha* made #the 
reputation nm^nc his neighbor* of 
not being a good provider. He has 
often gone away from home and left 
them with nothing to eat more than 
poa*ihly a few potatoes and no meat 
or anvthinr to cook with the potatoes. 
He admitted on the stand that he has 
often cursed his wife. AMI hi* chil- 
dren are girla and not yet large 
enough to work much. His wife went 
on the stand and told about how poor- 
ly he has provided for her and the 
children and she made the appearance 
of a woman of some intelligence nnd 
deserving of better treatment than he 
evidently has given her. She told the 

talk gut ataftad u> the rfcighbiirhood 
that Law might U indicted for nag- 
lartlni hia family. Vkp ha haard 
of this talk ho got mad aad »w«n by 
all that waa good and bad that fci 
would never live with hia wtfo again, 
aad laft tha country coins to Ama 
tla county, Va. Wintar came on and 
whan tha big mow foil in December 
tha who la Law family waa found to ba 
without ahooa and became a charge 
an tha neighbors. It waa than that 
aome of tha ritisena had pa para iaauad 
and a requiaition from tha Governor 
waa secured and Mr. Law waa brought 
back ta anawar to tha charga of 
abandonment. Tha caaa waa haard 
at much length and a verdict of guilty 
waa returned at onre. Tim caaa haa 
not yet boon panned upon by the judge. 

SEEDS! SEEDS! We hate limited 

quantity of choice »ee<! heafta from 
Lha heat^aeed houae. Variatici of 

Bush Ffrm»jk«e Green Pod. t.ifhtnin* 
Valentine, Hurp>-«— Stringteaa Green 

Pod. Giant Strin^tfs>. firaan Pod, 
IVwarf Strinirlax* *^ieea Poil. Late 

Refugee, Pole U«-an*X ^lancy bavi«, 
and Kentucky WondeV. All our reed 
are freah and true to name. I. W. 
Weat Drug Co. 

Many people have a»ked /nv what 
was the reason their keroiene co«k 
stove* sometime* cooked petter ft 

time* than othera, making more hrM 
and leaa smol^e. 

I only aak them *1lere they bought 
the oil that made the rnipt heat and 
did not »motac. V 

In every caae, we Mui^l they were 
using TEXACO. V 

If your groeerman (li^an't handle 
"TEXACO aak ua and we will tell you 
where you can get it. TEXACO i* 

beat by State teat. Phene 272. 

Paul Allred 
Want And Sale Column. 

Everything gone but one 1918 Ford 
Touring anil one Ford Sedan. 

Small farm, about VT acre*. 350 

peach tree*, 100 apple tree*, 2 room 

nouxe, 2 t/ibacco barns and stable, 
well and sprinfc. on rand clay n.ad. 
20 minutes drivo frum town. 50 or 

100 dollars ilownjbalance 1, 2, 3, 4, 
and 5 year* or will trade for any kind 
of automobile. If you have got any 
move in you hero is your chance. 

I stand behind every car I sell. 
Whether it is new or second hand, 
whatever I tell you. that is what I 
want you to depend upon. All auto- 
mobiles give trouble, it makes no dif- 
ference whether they cost 10 dollar* 
or 10 thousand dollars. 

The Special Sale of 

Suits, Coats 
& Dresses 

Continues Merrily On 

Quite a few ladies have taken advantage of the 

special prices we are giving on suits, coats and 

dres.es and there is no reason why you should not 

take advantage of this saving also. A look will con- 

vince you of the* extraordinary value you get in our 

place thi - week and we will be delighted to show 

you, whether you buy or not. So come in and look 

to your heart's content. We will be just as glad to 

show you if you do not buy, af* if you do. 

SHIRT WAIST SPECIAL 

We are going to give kpecial prices on silk 

waists for the balance of this week. 

, $5.95 WAISTS WILL BE SOLD FOR $4-95 

$6.95 WAISTS WILL BE SOLD FOR $5.95 

$7.95 WAISTS WILL BE SOLD FOR $6.95. 

D. G. Craven Co. 
Mount Airy, N. C. 

Lundy's 
Mount |Airy't Loading 

Clothier 

Offers Valines in 
Suits at $20 

and $25 
Thora «ra smart, double braaat- 

td effecta f >r young man at 920, and 

alao wonderful value* in cooaerra- 

tively tailor J cloth** at $20, $22.50 

and $25.00. 

Suits for Young Men 
at $27.50, $35 and 

Up to $40. 
Fabric* Uiat represent the bast wool 

qualities and tailoring that i* unim- 

peachable. . . The d.*hing *la*hed 

pocket effect* are con*piciou*ly for 

young men but there are model* for 

more mature men which < convey 

youthfulne**, good *tyle and good 
taate. OiWi llUMl A.* Itr.itn.a 0». 

Lundy's Clothing Store 
BUY LUNDY'S CLOTHES AND YOU WILL BE SATISFIED IN FIT 

QUALITY AND PRICE. 

New Spring Clothes 
In Stylish Fabrics 

For Men And Boys 

«• 

1 
ft ca 

These goods arc priced so 

as to help you keep down the 

increased cost of living and still» 

have the quality. 

Men's Suits 

$ 12.50 to $30 

Boys' Suits 

$4.50 to $12.50 

New Hats $2 to 4.50 Shirts, Ties, Hosiery 
t 

J. D. Smith Clothing Co. 
"Clothes that Satisfy" 


